Structures and electronic properties of the catecholatoiron complexes in relation to catechol dioxygenases: chlorocatecholatoiron complexes are compared to the 3,5-di-tert-butylcatecholatoiron complex in the solid state and in solution.
Chlorocatecholatoiron complexes, [Fe(TPA)(4Cl[bond]Cat)]BPh(4) and [Fe(TPA)(3Cl[bond]Cat)]BPh(4), (4Cl[bond]Cat and 3Cl[bond]Cat: 4- and 3-chlorocatecholates, respectively; TPA: tris(2-pyridylmethyl)amine) were isolated as intermediates for the oxygenative cleavage of chlorocatechols by nonheme iron complexes. Geometric structures of these complexes together with [Fe(TPA)(DTBC)]BPh(4) (DTBC: 3,5-di-tert-butylcatecholate) as reference were analyzed by X-ray absorption spectroscopy (EXAFS) in the solid state and in solution. Structure of the DTBC complex in the solid state was shown to be noticeably different from the other complexes as seen in the magnetic susceptibility and spectroscopic data. Electronic and magnetic properties of these complexes were studied by X-ray absorption (XANES), electronic (VIS) and ESR spectroscopies, and magnetic susceptibility. Electron transfer from the catecholate ligand to the Fe(III) center was indicated by the Fe[bond]K edge values in XANES spectra and by the LMCT bands in electronic spectra. Magnetic susceptibility and ESR data indicated that at low temperatures the complexes are in equilibrium between the low (S=1/2) and high-spin (S=5/2) ferric states with the latter component increasing with temperature. Remarkable differences between the spin states in solid and in solution were observed with the DTBC complex.